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scence. anid only so long as it is dominant is even civilization secure of
permanence, not to, say progress.

Slavery lias long been regardcd as the open sore. not only of Africa, but
of Rome as well, where single families controlled fifty thousand chattels.
iBut slavery was and is only a boil that argues bad blood. The ev11 is
deeper ; slavery could prevail only -ivhere the political, conscience is par-
alyzed, where man either knows not or feels not his duty to lis brother
mani. So of communism, and its kindred evils. " The want of a bridge
of duty betwcen ridli and poor ivili in tume bring any nation to destruc-
tion."1

The xnost startling revelations made in modemn times of a decidedly
nchristian and iniquitous influence exercisedt by nominally Christian
nations have been those concerning the f orcible introduction of opium into
China, the licensing of prostitution in India, and the importation of rurn
into Africa. As to, the last, no greater outrago has ever been committed
by an enlightened Christian nation, la 1884 a congrcss -composed of
fourteen great powers, Protestant., papal, Grock, and Mosieni, met in Ber-
lin to, create thc Congo Frec State. And while the chiefs of Southern
Africa, like Kaînia, flot only prohibit traffle, li rm, but even forbid its car-
riage througli their territory, these enligbtened powers connive, at the in-
fanions trade lu tixis new territoryl1

One distillery iu Medford, Mass., contracted to furnish 3000 gallons a
day for seven ycars to, partiesw~ithiu the Free State, an aggregate amouxit
of 7,665,000 gallons-enough te intoxicate cvery man, woman, and child
in that llfty millions ; aud that is but oue contract ! Mfr. Hornaday's
IlFroc Rum on the Congo" shows thc total shipments of intoxicating
drinks te, African natives iu one year, from five couintries, to be nearly tcn
and a baîf million gallons ; and those five countries are ail nominally
Christian, and four of theni Protestant!1 And such. liquor ! the cheapest,
vilest, most poisonous compounds that ever ivent down tIc hunian throat 1
If it had been manufactured iu hell it would scarcely have been worse..

Il. Christian governments may do nixidl for foreign missions by noi.
practically ignoring (Jkristianity. We have met flot a fow iu Bngland
vho, regard British mule iu India as a perpetual warning to, all other nations.
An ancient politician seenis te have advised that Christ be put te death as
a niatter of expediency, te, avoid a greater calamity te the nation at large.
In bis view, it was policy te, sacrifice an innocent victim to avoid collision
vith a stronger enemy that miglit destroy the Jewish State and Church
alike. It is very remark-able that the vcry ruin bis statccraft sought to
avert came by the. very means used to avert it. The innocent 'was surren-
dered to death, and that death broughit destruction at the hands of tlhû
very Roman power whicli Calaphas liad souglit te appease.

Bngland sought, by ignoring Cliristianity and upholding caste and
Bralinianism, to, conciliate the Sepoys. Missionaries liad little «r neo
nrcess to the native roginicunts, aud Clînistians i-vere seldomn if ever allowed
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